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Siisinesis (Funis. ?»rn ^dvertbeinrnts.
OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 

and Attornuys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota
ries Public, &c. tifflce—Corner of Wymlliam 

and Quoboc Streets, up stairs, Guelpn, Out. 
». OLIVER, JR. (dW) A. II. MACDONALD.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
Solicitor iu Chancery, Notary, &e., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. Tho Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

1EOBGK PALMER, Barrister and At

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. — Ap
prentices to the Dressmaking. Also 

a girl to rau the machine.
Howes, Furqtdmr Street.

LODGINGS. — Wanted, by ft' single 
gentleman, a bedroom and sitting 

room, either with or without hoard. Itofer- 
encos given. Address Drawer 8, Guelph P.O.

HOUSE WANTED. -Wantedto rent,
immediately, n neat and comfortable 

house, with fi or (> rooms, and hall. Applyv 
by letter to R.. Dixon, Inland Revenue Onico, 
Guelph. 18-(L1

PARCEL BOY WANTED. — Wanted
— —.'lioy-at-liaw, ncmciror in vuaiicery, j «. « ,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Office, I lad, wlioknowsthe town. Apply immédiate 
over È. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance j ly at HEFFEKNAN BROS. liilBSd
©nMiicflonuell street." dw 1 —______

OARD.—-Three young gentlemen can 
. 1 bo accommodated with comfortable
j board in a private family. For address, 
apply at this office. ‘ 19-cltf

/1UTHKIE, WATT & CUTTEN,
, . I ai'l'iy at tills
fcarristere, Attorneys - at-Law, j -,tM- ,,m SAL,,_ A t to

---------r—r: rrt1 , acres, in the vicinity of the Town, good
aOifCltdi'S ill Vhancery, 1 land ami well watered. Will bo sold very 

' cheap, and on good terms of payment."Apply
GUELPH, ONTARIO

D OCTI1FIB, J WAIT,
Gueli'-h. March 1,1»71

to Wm. Hart, No. 4, Day's Block. 12 2wdw

HOUSE AND PARK LOT FOR SALE.

H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hamer
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—’Two doorâ above St. Andrew's 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 2'*>, 1F72 Mm

OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

with good young orchard, bearing. Land 
well fenced. Good rough-cast cottage and 
stable on the promises, within about one 
mile of tlic Market House. Price moderate 
and terms easy. WM. HART,
Mar 14th dwiw No. 4, Day's Block.

R
rpiRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—

' The undersigned offers for sale, either 
at the Pit, or delivered when roguired.Fiyst- 

i class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block ltoad. . mldwlm

(Sitclplt $vcninfld$mury
THURSDAY EVEN’G, MAR. 21,1872

■Railway time tabl£

C-and Trunk Railway
Trains levvc Guelph as foliotes :

•4:22 a.m.; 9.50a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj.
•To Loudon, Godorich, and Detroit. |To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
The 1.W* p m. ôiul G.50- p.in-trains...arc.£iuu'dleiL

Great Western — Gnelpli Branch
Going South—(>.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.15 a.ni. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford : 4.55 p.m. for Fergus', 
0.05 p.m. for Fergus.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
Tub Rev. John McColl, of Duudas has 

accepted the call of the Central Presby
terian Church of Hamilton. The induc
tion takes place on Tuesday, 23rd April.

Scottish History.—We are obliged to 
leave over the account of Mr. J. P. Mc
Millan’s lecture on Scottish History at 
Morriston till to-morrow

The Lecture To-night.— Remember' 
the Ilcv. Mr. Wardrope’s lecture in tho 
basement of Chalmer’sChurch this even
ing on “Woman’s Sphere and Influence.”

Tho subscriber bogs to notify the public 
that lie has purchased tho above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jussop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considoru- 
able improvements, lie will bo able at all 
times to meet tho wants of tho travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho
ehortost notice. " ______

Guelph, (>tli Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

UMBER \/aN J
ANTED.

Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bass and 
Cherry.

For further particulars apply to
BURR & SKINNER, Guelph, 

fluolph. March 15,1872 Stawd-wlm

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
: rjlANNKRY FOR SALE on to RENT.

The'fnibBeribnr will cither sell or rent his
iN t:ik | Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. I’obbch-

I siou given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUV.LPT1, OPPOSITE ! tho premises, to .JEHU"CLAltKE,Proprietor.

Ax Oddfellows Lodge is to be opened 
in the village of Harriston, this week. 
Galt is also anxious to have a society of 
the knights of the three links.

A new Masonic lodge has been formed 
in Erin Village, with Bro. David Kirkwood, 
W. M., Bro. Wm. Church, S. W., Bro. 
Jus. Broddy, ,J. W., and Bro. R. I). Boom
er. Secretnrv.

THE MARKET. Guelph, Jan. 9,1872.

Refitted iu tho latest fashion. Five latest j f AKE NOTICE, 
'stylesPhelan Tables. do. j J|

T"'kO?»ITNIOND

Frcsli Oysters iu every Style
The table supplied with all the delleaciea 

of tlm Season in a *lrat-elasa maimer.ii-il.l !... fill, ml I till (11

! AU in arrears for assessment .to the Mutual 
: l ire Insuraneo Gmnpaiiy of the (Jointly of 
. Wellington, will find Llitûr auvmmts with A.
1 A. Baker. K.h<i,, Clerk Of the Division Court, 
( after tim 25th instant.

(dwtf) SO LOOK OUT.
Guelph. Mar. 20. CHAS. DAVIDSON, See.

IOR SALE AT BARGAIN.—Con
venient lothcGreat Westoril station,

The Trunk Factory In Guelph.
Some time ago we stated that Messrs. 

G. Jackson tfc Co. were fitting up the old 
tannery, on Cnrdigun-st, formerly oc
cupied by Mr. John Harvey, as a trunk 
factor)', where they wore to carry on, on 
an extensive scale, the manufacture of 
bureau travelling trunks, designed and 
patented by Mr H. Mackinnon, one of the 
firm. Tho factory lias boon for some 
weeks" in operation, anil already employs

UK T B L B O H Jt r JH Interesting from Manitoba.
this •"iiiMiHirs",DE^tcHts 1

, some letters a few days ago from that 
Province, from which we propose to give 
a few extracts. The first letter is from

Proposed Alliance Between 
Italy and tiermany.

Destructive Fire in Louisville.

Paris, March 21.—It lias been proved 
that Marshall Bazaine dined with Prince 
Frederick Charles of Prussia shortly bo

nbon t-fifteen-men,but as ^tipon as the I fore tho capitulation of Metz, 
necessary arrangements are made and Rome, March 2().-Arns rumorcd':tliat 
accommodation provided, the firm ex- j Herr Von Arvim, who recently arrived 
poet to give constant employment to at i here from Berlin, is the bearer of a pro-
least 50 men, and to turn out as many 
trunks a week. Tho power ior-running 
tho different machines required is sup
plied by a 11 horse power engine. On

position for a-treaty of defensive alliance 
between Italy and Germany, whereby 
the possession of Lorraine and Alsace is 
guaranteed to Germany, and Romo to

other saws used in cutting the wood into 
the required sizes, a handy little planer, 
a sand drum for reducing the boards to 
one thickness and giving them a perfect
ly oven face, and a dove-tailing machine 

the only one of the kind, wo believe,yet 
in Canada—which outs the dove-tails in 
the bevelled edges of the boards which, 
forms the frame of the trunk. This is a 
most ingenious machine and does its 
work so perfect that the dove-tailing is 
made a comparatively easy job, while the 
greatest possible strength is given to the 
joints. After the frame of the trunk is 
put together it is taken into the finishing 
room w-iero it i. covered with leather,the 
drawers, locks, Ac., fitted in, the straps 
put on. and the whole varnished and fin
ished it- first-class style.

The great feature about this trunk is 
that it answers hot mil)'Hie purpose of a

Y. M. C. A.-Tho regular meeting of trunk- «"t* re,luircd- « ,,c4-
Uie V. >1.(1. A. will bo hold in their room bureau, nr toilet stand. It is lilted

the main door are the eirenlar, jig an.l Italy, and both parties uro to unite their
armies in case of war.

Louisville, March 20.—The Ohio Falls 
Car works at Jeffersonville, Ind., .were 
destroyed by tire this afternoon. The 
works were the most extensive and com
plete of tho kind in the country, the 
buildings alone covering five acres of 
ground. A largo amount of machinery 
of the finest quality, and a large quan
tity of car material were in the building, 
the loss Of which will reach $500,000 and ! gnson, from the County of Huron, dated

Mr. Geo. West, who lives close to White 
Mud River. Writing, on the 15th Fob., 
lie says :—As regards the winter I am 
well pleased with it, and so arc all of my 
neighbors, It is not so cold as we ex
pected to find it. I have lived a good 
many winters in Ontario, and several in 
the Western States, but j;r neither place 
are the winters so pleasant, or the weath
er so congenial to my feelings as this 
winter in Manitolnrhas been. Jfe-has been—- 
clear, cold and pleasant. The snow is 
about 18 or 20 inches deep. Wo have'find 
only one big fall of snow, and that was on 
the 12th of Nov., and it fell then about a 
foot. We are not much troubled with 
Indians yet, but expect to be as soon as 
they find us out. I believe they arc a 
great pest about the Portage.

The price of our principal staples at 
present are, wheat 1.12} a bushel ; barley 
75c ; peas 91.00 ; oat s 75c; potatoes 50c; 
pork fresh and by the hog 12}c ; salt at 
retail.25c ; beef by the four quarters 8c to 
9c; butter 37}c per tb., and vcry«scarce, 
flour 95.00 per cwt.

The English Church, Presbyterian and 
Methodist Missionaries visit us occasion
ally. We have also a debating school 
once a week in our neighborhood, and 
have applied for a post office.

Another letter is from Mr. Donald Fer

tile Insurance covers about $300,000. 
Six hundred and sixty men wore in the 
shops at the time, nearly all of whom 
lost, their tools. One man is missing, 
and it is feared that he was burned to

this (Thursday
will uc nota in ineir room , v“   ............................ ~v ••• • , iwugiug -m. —

evening, when Mr Wm , with two <>r more large drawers, besides thousand dollars. It was insured for

Palestine, Feby., 10,1872. He says, “To
day is somewhat colder than usual. The 
mercury stood at*30 below zero this morn
ing. Tho winter set in early this season, 
and very severe. December was the cold
est by a great (leal. Since the 1st of 
January we have had the nicest winter

Vivo ill <’linth-i111 , weHthor tbat.\ ovor cvcry da.v clearrill 111 l ll.llil.im, • and bright, with very little snow. I never
Special do spa toll to tho Mercury. j saw nicer weather for this season of tho

Chatham, March 21.—A tire occurred year. I would much rather have it than 
about 4 o’clock this morning,‘at the i the winters in Ontario.

, ... i i.»;,,.. , », i I We expect a large immigration fromcomer of King and WUlmm street», differed ,-arts of Ontario next summer, 
stroying a row of frame buildings be-1 As you wished some information about 
longing to Mr. Hunter. Loss about one i the rout'-, and whether it would bo better

p

to bring a team, I. would say that it
• , .r ... I ,, .re,, . . j would bo advisable to bring a team, for

Ryan will read his essay, “ Three Step- ; Chiller ones, and in the centre, between small amount. They were set on fire iu , 1|orjCH arenn enormous price-here. Your 
;ii:ig Stones on the Road to Success.” tb:- drawers, in the .lid. pbived a look- j iwo places, one of which Was put out by • best wav would be to sîiip by rail or boat 
Tho library will bo dpen from 7 to8 p. in. i |„g K|.lSKi. When used as a bureau tho two men who happened to be passing a ; to St. Paul, and then travel ÿour team

The Credit Valley Railroad asked $80,- j 
009 bonus from the. County of Peel and 
propose to build 42 miles of road therein, 
or about 92000 per mile. So says Mr.

! front is taken off, and then the drawers 
arc seen just as in a common bureau. 

| One half of the'lid. which is lilted with 
i hinges, is turned back, exposing to view 
tojv At the ltar will be> found tuo Choicest, Lolg Mund fl4 |K.i„tt oomnr Lots well fcju cH i Raidlaw, and the Elora Observer wants tu j the smaller drawers and looking glass, 

rands of Liquor* ;un ( i'V'jj’nis I$UN VAN. i stahle nml ^unn' Vn■,SfiirÉ^*articuîttrs i know why should ho ask $5000 a mile It is raised to the required height by 
Guolpli. Nov. 21, :871.__________________do ! apply to JAMES McDonald on the pre- from Centre Wellington ? castors or feet, which can be taken out or

10DEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
I hiiscs or at litis office. Title perfect., 

Feb. 22-lmdw

The ubs rihor lmvijiR purchased Mr- t}h j rNPB S PUMP FACTORY.Coffee’s • splendid Cab, hogs to inform the | W 
public that it will he at their service at all K.J 
times, either hv tho hour, tho day, or any 
other wav, at the must moderate charges, 
z It will" attend all the regular trains, also 

/Concert and Balls, cud can bo engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Barker’s Hdtel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A shore of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo left at the Owner s 
Grocery Store. Upper Wymlhara Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. BODLN.

The Subscriber begs to Inform the public 
that he lias removed his Bump Factory 
Next to Thain, Elliott'it Vo's Agricultu

ral Work*, Eramosa Bridge.
He intends to enlarge his Factory, and by 

adding steam power to turc out bettor pumps 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the above place will be 
.promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short notice.
B. SBRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 dw

N EW BAKERY.
OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho Subscribers bog to notify the people j A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
of Guelph that they have started 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south of 
lir. Keating's,

Whore they will always have iu stock a sup 
ply of bread of the first quality.

Watson 
satisfae

part of t..w ..........
They hope, by strict attention to busine ss, 

making eiw» fiuulitv. to

Guelpli. Mardi 12, lhï2

ùew ! Flou v and Store.

Cull and leave your orders with "A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed

On Saturday night tho barn of Mr 
David Botzner, Township of Pilkington, 
was broken into, the lock of the door 
been broken. There was wheat and 
other grain in the barn, but the owner of 
tho barn being sick and contined to his 
bouse for tlic past month, be cannot eay 
what was abstracted.

Ox the 21st of March last year the tirât 
vessel cleared from Hamilton, tho ice. 
having almost entirely left Burlington 
Bay at that date. How different are

few minutes after.

put in at pleasure. The drawers arc all 
locked and unlocked simultaneously by a 
most ingenious contrivance,and the trunk 
when used for travelling is locked again, 
so that there is double security from 
burglars or any attempts to break it 
open. For all these conveniences the 
trunk does not occupy a grt er bulk, 
nor is it heavier than those of the ordi
nary kind now in use, while it is far 
more serviceable and will keep clothes 
in a better state than any noyr made.

ring seen ml tin; .-rviwsof Mr. George j of «11 kind*, as cheap as any in tho town, ami I i,nji,|itlJ» operations. It may be consider- i cv‘r 
on as baker, they eel assured in giving j alwaysdelivered to any part of the town when j ^ qinn there of the extensive cam
ilvVand Flour promptly delivered in uny< ^$:o a q11(J fotof wheat, outs and peas, for ! eoU°» works of this company is-uou fair- \\*e 
of tho town. ■ , . i peed. * i lv determined. *iin:,
y hope byt^utiity1 to i l>" Rém-mber the stand -Anderson’s now 
miking bread of the-boatqualil>. to. hmiMiug *. uvxtdnortoWm. Smiley's tinsliop, 
u share of imbhc j.attonwjL & ^ xX^,Kt M7u.kot square. (feb if. -dwt.m)

Jg<i(i8 FOR HATCHING.

things this season ! Everything is frozen j They are all made of tho host material, 
as hard ns iu the middle of January, and j strongly and carefully put together, and 
tho prospects now are that navigation , fmisi„,a iiuii fittc<] up in a most tasteful 
will n -I open for a month or more. „ ,1 ______ manner, hour sizes are now made,

Mr I>. Mclntie*. President of the C*. uamel)-, Sllin., 32in„ 84in„ end 30 inches. .......... ............. ... ................ ..............
nadu Cotton Mnnnfactiiriug Company, j 0 ltrc é'Iat11° learn that there is quite | an,l gn for th.. narrow gauge,
lias lately been in Cornwall making ar- I « demand for tlieso trunks both in the l Iffllaburg, Mareli 17, 1H72. C. M
- - •ementa fur the nommcncement States and Canada. Parties are applying —---- :---- - —* ’

It maybe consider-1 cwry day for agencies, and the Company ! Douglas Correspondence,
iiinnot, at present, supply the demand.

through. Two of my brothers intend 
! coming out this spring. They are bring- 

Hillsfmrg ('orres|Hm(Ienc<‘. jing teams with them, others from the
As you have heard through another S|ll,ie, section (Co. Huron) also intend to 

correspondent, the bi-monthly Fair at j «°™ ont. ti,ld **>' joining together, you 
Hillsbnrg on the 12th was well attended, l ‘“U Id get a car cheaper foryom horses, and 
and there was a goodly number of fat j ^ would bo mneh more agreeable for you
and lean cattle on die ground. There j t° travel together.^ ^__ ____
were not many buyers, perhaps on ae-1 , _ ...
count of other fat cattle fairs having Surprise Party and Presentation to 
been held on the same day. The sales Mr. Isaac ('lemons.
we heard of are as follows : A'. Mercer, I 
yoke of oxen, $112 ; Robert Barden, 1 
yoke, do., $110; C. McMillan, yoke of 
steers, $70 ; J. Young, cow and calf, $27 ;

(From a Correspondent.)
On Tuesday evening, the 19th, Mr. 

Isaac Clemens, M.P.P. was surprised by a 
small company, representing the Wes-

J. Collins, 1-steer,$20. Robert Evcrdell j leyan Sabbath School in the Zion neigh- 
had a very fine Durham bull on the ! borhood, Berlin Circuit, in consideration 
ground, Henry How a fine Berkshire of his having a few weeks ago very kindly
boar, and George Hurd a ram, which 
they were showing.

After the fair was over the people 
divided, some going to one hotel, some to 
tho other. * Those who had Credit Valley 
Railway on the brain began discussing it 
and tho narrow gauge. Among the 
speakers were Messrs. D. McMurchv, Wm. 
Wansborough, T. Young, P. McGill and 
others. The majority in Hillsburg are 
in favor of a medium gauge, but if they 
cannot get that they will go on the prin
ciple that half a loaf is better than no

presented the school with a library of 
twenty-five volumes, well selected and 
substantial in their character.

After a sumptuous tea and some hours 
of social enjoyment, the following address 
was read :—
Mr. Isaac Clemens,

Worthy and respected friend.—For yonr 
very handsome present to ôur Zion Sab
bath School, yon will please except on 
its behalf, this expression of gratitude 
and appreciation. We doult not but it 
was with pleasure that you returned from 
the place of yonr parliamentary duties, 
bringing with you a donation at once so

RAYMONDS

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread):
•« ' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
11 No. 1, Foot Bower, “ “

No. 2, for heavy work ;

F\ STURDY
Is now Booking Eggs from hie Imported 
Poultry. . Send stamp for circular.

F. 8. having only a small number of liens 
of each variety, to prevent diappointment 
he would bo glad if intending purehaHers 
would lose no time in sending in their orders, 
which in all eases muet lie accompanied by 

FumiBheil with'liiahi table»?lmlf, or Cobi- ; the en«h. Al»o state when the i-eks "ill be 
• • 1 wanted.

•Guelph MarehT>. 1872. dwlm
!i plain

net Gases, ns required.

CHAULES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

EEXECUTOR'S SALE.

T[HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CA8F.Y ALWAYS JOLLY.

l*el<-r llyrnc Kstnlc!

The richest drinks, best table, most com- 
ortablo beds, merriest company, and j'olliest 
house in town at Casey's — The Harp of Erin 
Hotol, Macdoimell Street, Guelph. do

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
* dr. ROBERT CAMPBELL,

,-.v Licentiate of Den ta?

’'•%>> Established 18(>l. I
____ -S 3A-. Office next door to

eSy. . "s* ,tho "Advertiser”'Of-1 
I' m.;,/ .%■ Hv- ? lice, Wymlliam -

Will bo offered by auction at the Market 
House, Towu of Guolpli, on

Wednesday, (lie 27th March,
INST., AT NOON,

j valuable and so expressive of your sy 
Ipatiiy with the work of tlic Sabbath 

There wo» a heavy fail of snow last ! ‘Y'00' ”, °‘!r ""igblxiH-ood. W«h 
, , .. , night, iniil this monun^itisdriftiuyfali- pl|'BBUrc likewise we come in greet you.
trust they will soon he working to ; oa«,v; „ ,,e hûpcd that tho w„rm

their utmost; capacity, and that this new 1
We bcc it stated in a New York paper j factory will ere long have to be largely 

that within the last six years drunken
ness lias greatly decreased in Sweden, 
and one cause of this is said to be the 
substitution of Friday for Saturday as 
pay-day. It strikes its very forcibly that 
were the same change made general in 
Canada it would do thousands of families 
a great deal of good, aud would do no 
body any harm who had reason, and just- 
tice, and morality on their side in com
plaining of it.

The Elora Observer says that the rail
way was blocked up and travel stopped by 
snow for the first time this winter on 
Tuesday last. The cutting between tho 
railway bridge over the Grand River and 
the Elonu station was tilled up by the 
fall of slow and tho blow of Monday 
night, continuing throughout Tuesday. 
AC one time five engines were plunging, 
snorting and vainly endeavoring to force 
their way through with à train, and it 
was only after hours of shovelling by all 
the men who could he hired at Elora,

passage was eventually forced through.

•wV Guelph. .
Residence opposite ; 

Mr.Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain. :

Roforonc.es, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. , 
Buchanan mid .Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott j 
«fc Moyers, Dentists, Toronto. dw j

mTfOSTBR, L. D. 8.,

UoKiTvcVuot(VusJiimŸ'iwiïnchrflftlncros 1 and trying the train by piecemeal^that a 
more or less.

2nd Parcel—Also, one acre of land adjacent 
with good dwelling, frame burn, and excel
lent stabling. -Good well and pump. Title 
good, and immediate possession.

Thu above parcels will be offered separate
ly. and sold for cash to wind up the Estate.

" i"or further terms and conditions apply to 
LEMON «V PETERSON',. Solicitors,

\Y. S. G, KNOWLES, Auctioneer; 
or to JOHN HARRIS, Executor.

Guelph-, Mardi Oth. 1871. 3tw-7td-a

încreaSçcTiu dimensions, and become a 
prosperous institution, beneficial to 
Guelph, and profitable to the enterprising 
proprietors.

Arrest for Embezzlement.
' Chief Constable Kelly, on Wednesday 
arrested in Montreal a young man named 
Wm. McCuaig, charged with embezzling 
a sum of money, about $150, belonging 
to tho Grand Trunk Railway Company at 
Guelph, in February of 1871. McCuaig 
was a clerk in the freight office, in this 
town, and in February of last year ran 
away, taking with him a sum of money 
belonging to tho Company, which had 
been received for freight. Diligent 
search was made for him at tho time and 
after, but no. trace of him could be found.

weather will 'soon come, as feed is getting 
scarce.

The school in tho village has again 
opened, as scarlet fever is subsiding.

A grand demonstration was made here 
by tlic Temperance Society last night. 
Besides numerous recitations, dialogues 
and short speeches from the local talent 
of the lodge, speeches were delivered by 
the Revs. P. Brown, Little, Jones and 
Tyndal on the immense injury to society 
resulting from alcohol. The Elora tem
perance choir enlivened the proceedings 
by singing some choice music specially 
adapted to the occasion. Altogether a 
very pleasant time was experienced.

The prospect of the Credit Valley Rail
road running past here, and of giving" us 
a station, is engrossing much of the .at
tention of the people ill this locality.

Douglas, March 19, 1872.

Vaccination î Panic In St. Catharines.
Ou Saturday, tho council chamber pre

sented a scene* the like of which has never 
. been witnessed in St". CathnriRes before, 

No doubt he went to the States. Think-1 an(i because one of our well-known .citiz
ens' had contracted a disease—the small
pox—which has frequently visited the 
town before. For many days the physic
ians have boon kept'busÿ vaticinating old 
and young, and now the first and prin
cipal subjects of conversation are vac-

-.i ». i nr „„„ I cination and the small-pox. In accord-witb a warrant, and on Wednesday sue-1 ... «t. I ftnce w,th announcement Dr. Dougan at- 
ceedeil in arresting him. On his arrive! tended'at the council chamber on Sutur

ing that all pursuit of him was given up 
and that ho would not bo known, ho late
ly returned to Montreal, where ho was 
spotted. Chief Constable Kelly left 
Guelph on Monday fur Montreal, armedMetropolitan Cnvncn, Toronto.—The 

new W. M. Metropolitan Church in To- 
! roil to will be. dedicated on tho 4th of
next month. Tho sermon will ho preach- j jq Guelph lie will be brought before the i day afternoon to vaccinate nil who might 
cd by Dr. Tiffany, of Now Jersey, and ! Police Magistrate hero for examination, 
the dedication services will bo conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Pnnshon. The same after-

W.
SURGEON D EXTIST, G U E L P H. |

Office over-È. Hnr- I 
voy & Go’s Drug 

S Store, Corner of! 
1 Wyndhani and Mac- 
9 ilonncIl-HtH. Guelph. '

xuy. I laughing gas i ad- , 
_ ministered for the l

•extraction of teeth without-■ pain, which is ; 
perfectly safe .and reliable. • ■ I

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, MeGiiir -, Keating. Cowan and ! 
McGregor, Guolpli : W. K.« Graham, Dentist,

>4Y IJPI PAY UP!

The Subscriber respectfully 
requests all parties indebted to 
him by Note or Book Account 
to settle the same

On or Before the 30th Inst.

GEO. HOWARD,
ivlpli, March H. 1872 dw

noon a bazaar will be held in behalf of 
the church, and in tlio evening a public 
meeting, when addresses will be given

CnrRng Match.
The two crack n nks of the Fergus Club 

paid a visit to Gm lph on Wednesdayby Dr. Tiffany, Mr. Punshou and others, j . . . . ... /3__.- . ... .
Tlic railway will issue tickets at a ro- j and played two rink of the Guelph Club, 
iluced rate to parties from a distance at
tending the dedication services.

Brampton. dw DUKiNANIS PUBLIC CAB.

hAUKKR’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

Death in the 1'ooTi.mnTs.-During 
the representation of nil allcgoricayilay 

j for the benefit of the Aged Women’s 
j Home, at the Newark Opera House, on 

Friday night, Miss Josifi Coates, aged 14, 
I passed near the footlights, when her 
! clothing tool: lire, and she was instantly 
. enveloped in flames. She'ran across tho 
stage twice, causing tho greatest terror 
•among tho children, whose dresses wore 

| of the same light texture as her own, and 
j before slie could retreat, the clfithing of 

Miss Hattie Lyon, aged 16, was also 
tired. Before persons, from the audience 
could throw garments about the forms of 

I the girls to smother the liâmes, they were

.... Subscriber begs to inform tho people 
1 ot Gmdpfi that lie lias purchased a hand- 
soiiin mil commodious Gab, .which will ul- 

i vavn I- at their service.
Suti°',s °" ! hotli Ivrriiilv Imrncil. Miss IJunh-......

Burl tes wisliing to hire by tlio limit or not expected to recover, but Miss Lyon 
'• otherwise will l#e charged ,-ific most.'rea»ona-1 js less seriou-lv injured. The frightful
,"XaTi.........-knit 1,1. stivlv to sss toll,si’i'L" iiaiispil a* l'imk -.««« large
' comfort of nil îiassengcrs in-hopes to receive nudieiice, who were with difficulty lfi- 
i a *Varv of puidiv patromige.
I Orders left at tli"' Express nillee. Mr. Hugh 
I Walker’s, and at the Bust Olllco will be

After a keen contest—the game being one 
of tlio best played this winter—tho 
Guelph men came off victorious by four 
shots. The following is the score :— ■ 

(iUELI’II. " FERGUS.
llink No. 1. Rink No. 1.

Wm. Roper. John Davie.
Bold. Emslie. John Black.
Adam Robertson,Jr., A. Forrester.
A. Congalton.skip 18. Jas. Wilson,skip 16. 
Itink No. 2. Rink No. 2.

John Oliver. T. W. Gordon.
Jas Dobbie. John Watt.
J. T. Nichols. A. Anderson.
Thos Dobbie, skip £3. H. Michio, skip 21.

G 37

'a’l'^CviitTvc i a <‘‘nVe of puid'iv patronage. straiifed from rushing lioinllong into tho
ViStiT T" 1 l-n « t:,- KxnmN .Wire. Mr. IIimH ,lreot. Suva,al p, raons were i„j=ml i„l?8rEe.,ni.r«3SpL .LUiOnr. """ " ^ ,ho srnsli. «,,.1 « mimlicr „l "ou,in wm

Ou«li.l,.Fcli.MKi 'S"Vv 4» J01IN IiVIONAN, i-.irrioil (iiiutiny into tin «r.

A report has ■ ; lied Paris that the 
Carlists of Spain u»u attempting to secret
ly import arms, with the view of rebelling 
against the Government. Like many

present themselves, and assisted by Mr.
Ed. Miller, succeeded in performing the 
operation on 118-,when the vaccinate gave 
out. About 175 were present, and the 
amount of squaling and “ mother talk ” 
indulged in beat that of tlic civic padres 
and police magiatrate all to pieces. It 
was a regular baby show, and afforded a 
splendid opportunity to the saintly 
matrons to exchange opinions and sug
gestions.

The New Agricultural Works in 
Guelph.—Our readers will see by the 
advertisement in our weekly edition that 

j the new agricultural works of Thain, El
liot & Co., at the Eramosa Bridge, Guelph,
are now in full blast, and they arc pre- ___
pared to execute all orders in their line, I signatures of persons not belonging to 
such as reapers, mowers, cultivators, tur- [ any temperance organization. Votes of 
nip sowers, horse hoes, etc. They will thanks were given to tho speakers, the 
also promptly attend to all repairs re- Elora choir, the trustees of the church, 
quired. As t he different departments are | and also to the chairman, M. T. Lyons, 
managedby pratical men of acknowledged Worthy Patriarch of the Division, for tho 
ability and long experience, farmers may | able manner in which ho had conducted

We assure you that your generous gift, . 
having- been received with cordiality, will 
bo held in possession as a prize and a 
memorial. In our library and in our 
hands we shall henceforth have another 
tangible evidence of your having at heart 
the spiritual and religious welfare of this 
our community. In conclusion we deem 
it'a privilege to pray that your kind be
stowal may bo productive of much good. 
May you long live and have thus to dis
tribute in so wise and pious a manner. 
May you be enabled with increasing 
power and benefit to wield your position 
of influence to the end ; and in Heaven’s ; 
reward-day, may we each by the grace of / 
God, have a title to that inheritance . 
which shall be rich as the resources of 
omnipotence and enduring ns eternity.

In response Mr. Clemens expressed 
himself pleasantly. He had been sur
prised indeed, he thought the school 
needed à library, and therefore he pur
chased one for it, not expecting any com- - 
plimentary acknowledgment whatever, 
lie only hoped it would answer 
the purpose. , He heartly welcomed 
his visitors, the reality of which 
welcome they can testify he evinced by 
his warm friendliness, and invited them 
to come and see him again when opportu
nity might favour.

Permit us to and that this is not the 
first service and favor Mr. Clemens lias 
done the school.

Open Meeting at Alma.
Tho members of Alma Division Sons of 

Temperance held an open meeting in the 
Presbyterian Church in this village,on the 
evening of Monday the 11th inst., which 
proved quite a success. Every part of 
the edifice was crowded with an intel
ligent and appreciative audience—show
ing the interest the people of Alma and 
vicinity take in the Temperance cause. 
Able and interesting addresses were de
livered by. the Rev. Messrs. Davidson and 
Johnston and Messrs. Farrow and Con- 
non of Elora. Tho proceedings were en
livened by the musical talent of the Elora 
Life-boat Lodge of G. T.,who contributed 
largely to the evening’s entertainment. 
Several recitations were also given by 
members of tho Division. During the 
evening a pledge of total abstinence was 
handed around and received thirty-five

have every confidence in leaving their 
orders with them, that the different im
plements will be made of tho best mate
rial, and put together by the best work
men. Tho foundry has been fitted 
up with the best machinery required in 
tho business, and no expense has been
pared to procure materials, both in wood
.-..1 ..4* (Ln lmt’4 /ihaIiIii (other conspirators, however, they are i mid iron, of the host quality. ■ The Speed 

weakened by internal dissensions, and it Foundry and Agricultural Works is now 
is thought this fact will render them j one of the institutions in Guelph, and wo 
harmless. wish for it a very prosperous career.

tlio business of the evening ; after which 
the Rev. Mr. Johnston pronounced the 
benediction, and the meeting dispersed, 
every one highly pleased with the enter
tainment. The speakers,and the friends 
from Elora and elsewhere, then adjourn
ed to the Division room to do justice t(* 
an excellent repast provided for them. 
The,, entire proceedings reflected great 
credit on the members of Alma Division, 
and this success will probably induou 
them to hold meetings more, frequently.


